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The Chri$tian Leader 
Box 107 
Dresden, Ohio 
September n, 1958 
Attention: D. L. Adams 
I would like to report the results of a recent Gospel 
eeting conduct ed by the orthridge ~o ation . 
Brother w. A. Bradfield pre ~bed a seriee of sermons 
August 17th through 24th. As a result of that meeting thirty-
one person were baptieed and twelve r stora.t i on · we-:ra effected. 
any who h ve been in this area for number of years tat ·d 
that without a doubt it was the best meeting in the history of 
t,he church in this area. 
I would appreciate mention of this in your II cros.s 
The ation" . Our weekly attendance is running bov tl'io hundred 
fifty and we are now making plans for a completely new church 
pl ant . 
Fraternally y@urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
